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FOOD AND DRUG: 
SOFT DRINKS: 

Natural fruit juices are not included in the defini
tion of soft drinks and are not subject to the 
Beverage Inspection Act . 

March 11, 1950 

FIL ED 
Dr. Buford G. Hamilton 
Director, Division of Health 
Jefferson City, Missouri :57 
Dear Sirs 

I. 

We received the following request for an official opinion 
from this department: 

11We would like to have an official opinion 
from your department on the following ques
tion under Section l of the Beverage In
spection Act of the State of Missouri . The 
term •sort drinks' as used in this Act are 
defined as follows: 

'Soft drinks shall be held to mean 
and include all beverages or every 
kind manufactured and sold in this 
State, which shall be understood to 
include those containing less than 
one-half of one per cent of or no 
alcohol, including carbonated bever
ages, still drinks, seltzer water, 
artificial or natural mineral waters 
and all other waters used and sold for 
beverage purposes . • 

"We t'lould like to knot'l if Welch' s Grape Juice 
concentrated, orange juice, lemon vuice , grape 
fruit juice, pineapple juice, ~pricot juice, 
and apple juice are included under the defini· 
tion of soft drinks . 

"It is our understanding that all of these 
juices are normally diluted with water before 
they are consumed. Some of these juices such 
as Welch's Grape Juice are sold in bot~les while 
others such as orange Juice and lemon Juice and 
s011e others are sold in cans . t! 
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II. 

Section 9980.1, R. S. A., Laws Uo. 1943, page 585, defines 
the torm sort drinks as fol~ows: 

"·~ ·:~ ·;}The term ' soft drinks • as uecd in this 
Act shall be hold to nean and include all 
bovoracos of ov~ry kind manufactured or sold 
1n this state, which Shall be understood 
to 1ncludo thoso containinG loss than one
h:ll.r of one per cent of or no alcohol, in• 
eluding carbonated bovera6es, still drinks, 
seltzer water , &rtificial or natural ~ineral 
untor3 and all other waters used nnd sold 
for bovera0e purposes . * •:· *" 

Prior to the enactment of this definition by the Legislature 
in 19431 tho term "soft drinks" was defined by Section 9957, R. s. 
1~ . 1939, as follows: 

" -t· * ·~7h1ch oh.all be undol·stood to include 
thoso containin3 less than ono- halt or one 
per cent of or no a lcohol, including ginBer 
ale , 3inser beer, hop alo , soda water, bevo, 
unfermented grape fuice , cidert carbonated 
beverQgea , coco- co a , un:ermen ed cereal or . 
c.alt bevo1•aties, all non-intoxicating boveracos 
and flavored boveraces, soltzor wat~r, 
n1neral vraters and all other waters used and 
sold for boveraee purposes , and also all 
fountain syrupa, flnvors and extracts 
intended for uno 1n 'tho preptu•ation and 
concoction of so- called •soft drinks.•" 
(Underscorins oura . ) 

It should bo noted that unformontod grape juice and elder 
y;ore romovod £1•orn tho 113t of bovoraees \7hiol} \70uld be constituted 
to be sort drtnks accordinG to the Lo81alature when the Laws or 
194.3 r;ore enacted. This would soom to 1nd1cato an intoution on 
the part of the Legislature to omit natural fruit juices from 
bein(; classed and dofined as a. soft drink. 

Tho Suprome Court of Missouri 1n the case of Coca• Cola 
Bottling Co. v. 11osby, 233 s. ~~. 446. 289 Mo. 462, considered the 
constitutionality and purpose of Section 99571 supra, and the 
entire soft drink inspection act . The court said that the Act 
prescribes specifically the products to be inspected; it pro
hibits the manufacture and sale or such products as not pure 

· and wholesomeJ it requires samples of such products to be 
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submitted for inspection by manufacturers and requires sellers or 
products not manufactured in this state to fil e affidavits of the 
manufacturer with tho inspector that he may deterntine the purity 
of tho products; u1d requires the inspection or such productaJ 
it prescribes the fees for inspections, and directs tho work of 
the inspector. The court held that the Act is an inspection 
measure and not a revenue measure. Tho court found that the Act 
was constitutional and a proper exercise of the statutory authoritJ. 

The present Bevorago Inspection Act by Section 9980.7, R. s . A. 
19391 Laws 19k3, page 5B5, Sec . 7, provides for an affidavit 
to be filed with the State Board of Health, now tho D1•1sion of 
Health, by the banufacturor or bottler or othor ropatable person 
hav1nr; actual lmowledee of the composition of such beverages , · 
syrups, or flavors stating that no material which is not pure, 
clean or ~holesomo ~s used in tho manufacture of onme. 

section 9980. 8 R. s.A. 1939, Section 8 of' La1s 1943, pag&' 
585, requires persons engaged tD tho manUfacture or bottling, 
within thi.o state, of ~ron-1ntox1cat1ng bcvoraae or soft 
drink ao dofinod by tho .Act , not to use any substance nateria.lly 
or chemically 1n the manufactured bottling or preparation of 
such beverages which is not pure , clean and vmolcsome. The 
Act continuos to bo an inspection measure. 

A rafoponco to t ho def!n~tion of the word "Juice" is 
necessary for an understanding or the statute defining soft 
drinks . 
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"l. The word •fruit ,• whatever e l se it may 
include, certainly includes crapes, nnd tho 
~or~ tfruit juices • cortainly. include tho 
juice of grapes or grape juice. Cider and 
grape ju1co ' corta1nly arc the products of 
nanui'acturo . They aro manufactured by 
oxprossins from apples and grapoa, respec
tively, their juice s . Thoro is no other 
conceivable way 1n which either cidor or 
grape juice co.n ·be tnanu.factured. " 

Tho United States Circuit Court of Appeals in the case of 
u. s. v; Fhez Co., 28 Fed. Rep.{2d) 106, afrir.med the sarne case 
reported in 25 J?ed. Rep. (2d) 1011, nnd said: 

"~ * *Tho evidence vas that Loju was made by 
adding water and sugar to lotianbcrry juice, 
tho water beins two parts to one of the juice, 
and that Phez consisted only of sweetened lo3an
berr7 Juice, to be diluted by the addition of 
water to mak~ it fit for use ns a bcveraco• 
* ~ *1t is conceded that Phez is not 1neludod 
in the ter.m •other soft drinks~• and that the 
judgment for the recovery of tho tax paid 
thereon was properly ronderod by tho court 
below. Phez, which is unfermented locan
berry juice with sugar added, is admi ttedly 
not a soft drink, or taxable ·within the mean~ 
of the act , for tho reason that boforo it 
becomes acceptable as a beverage water ~st 
be added thoroto; but it is contended that 
.L6ju is a soft drink, nnd ta.~ablo aa such, 
~tho reason that boforo it is placed upon 
tho mn.rl:ot 't·ator nnd eu~ar arc added.. To 
assort , however, !nit I Is-potabl e as a ao£* 
drink, is not to answer tho question whethor 
in tho Revenue llCt it vo.s included among 
tho beverages subjected to taxation as embraced 
1n the words •other soft drinks.• The aet 
dealt with t~o dtst1nct kinde of bever agea s 
First, n rru1t juice, namely, unte~ented 
grape juice, derived by extracting by mechanical 
means the juice of the grape; and, second, certain 
naned artificial soft drinks mixed- compounded, 
or manutnctured from various ~redionts, at the 
close of which ona~oration, in order to prevent 
tho exclusion of poosiblo other soft drinks of the 
saMe nature and similarly manufactured, the law
makers added the words •and other soft drinks.• 
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~ is not thus manUfactured of divers 
~dients; it is nothing but unre~cntod 
lognnberrz juice{ diluted with wator and 
st;oetened, 5D.nd 1 Is not of the nature of 
the sot€ drinks. which o.rc s pocif'ied. The 
case is cne for the application of the rule 
of ejusdem gonoris, 1n accordance with which 
such torms as· •othor,• •other thinga,t •others,• 
or tany othor,t t vhon preceded by • specific 
enumeration, are comoonly given a restricted 
moaning and limited to articles of tho s'wne 
nature as those previously described,• 25 R. C. t . 
997, United Sto.tos v. Stover, 222 u.s. lb7 , 
1741 32 s. Ct . 51, 56 L. Ed. 145, United Statoa 
v. Nixon, 235 u.s. 231, 35 s. Ct . 49, 59 L. ~d. 
207. That sweet cider which is sold in bottles 
as a beverage and is obviously a soft drink, 
is not included 1n tho term •other soft drinks,• 
is held 1n the loading case of Uonroe Cider 
Vinegar & Fruit co. v . Riordan (o. c. A. ) 
280 F. 624, a decision which was followed in 
Sterling Cider co . v. Casey. (D. c . ) 285 F. 
88$, and casey v. Sterling Cider Co. (c . c . ~ . ) 
294 F. 426• In tho r.Ionroe Ci der Case it was said: 
' As is well known, there are hundreds, perhaps 
thousands, of rnanuracturod soft drinks with 
tro.denarnea which aro made up of various com• 
pononts , and it was naturally impossible for 
Congress to attompt to enumerate this largo 
collection of soft drinks, and no doubt 
Congress intondod, undor the act undor 
consideration, to tax all kinds or soft 
drinks in t:hich, among othor thingp, car- · 
bonatod or artificial wators , or extrncts, 
or s irups, or other ingredients of ono ldnd 
or another , wore used. It is plain, however, 
that it never ~as the le0islative in ~ent to 
includo sweot cidor, for th~ro co.n be no 
other explanation of specific ~~ntion or un• 
fQ~ented grape juice, on tho one hand, or 
of ~tnger ale , sarsaparilla, etc., on the o thor. • 
Tho reasoning which led to that conclusion 
as to sweet cider applies with equal force to 
Loju. "(Undorscori~ aura . ) 

If natural fruit Juices aro construed to bo included within 
the definition of soft drinks as a still drink then fresh orange 
juice prepared in restaurants would be subject to tho control of 
the Division of Health and the inspection tax. 

' 
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In the case of Horn & Uo.rdart Co. v . U. s ., l4 Fed. SUPP• 
509, tho United States government collected a tax of . 02e per 
gallon on orange juice expressed tram the fruit by the plaintiff 
in its restaurants in New York City. In tho yoar 1932, plaintiff 
sold and served to its customers o.t its various resto.uro.nts 
50, 340 wallons or orange juice on which they paid a tax o£ 

l , 066. ol. Tho covornment collected tho tax from theo on the 
ground that the oranse Juice ~as a still drink and subject to 
the tax imposed by Section 615(a)(4) anet th& Revenue .~ct of 1932. 
The plaintiff filed suit ip tho coUl~t or clatms to recover the 
tax paid. The evidence proved that tho orange juice was served 
to the plaintiff ' s cust~ors without tho addition or water, 
sugar, or any other clement and without chan3o fro its natural 
state. The tax lias col,.lectod under tho proviaiona or Section 
615(a) ot tho Revenue Act of 1932, w.hich roads: (l. c . 511 and 
.512} 

" ' 'r.here is hereby imposod---

" • (l)Upon all bovoragos derived W-holly or 
in part rro~ coronls or substitutes therefor, 
containing loss thnn ono-halr of l per 
centum of alcohol by volume , sold by tho 
nanufacturor, producer, or importer , a tax 
or l~ centa per gallon. 

" ' (2) Upon Unfermented grape juice, in natural 
or concentrated form (whether or not sugar has 
been added), containing 35 per centum or loss · 
of sucars by ~~isht , sold by tho manufacturer, 
producer, or L~porter, a tax or 5 cents per 
gallon. 

" t ( 3) Upon all unfermented :Cruit juicos (except 
grape juice ). ~in natural.or slightly concentrated 
form, or such fruit juices to which sugo.r has 
boon added {as distinguished from finished or 
fountain syrups) , intended ~or consumption aa 
bevoragos with the addition of water or water 
and sugar, and upon all itlitations of any 
such fruit juices, and upon all c~bonnted 
bovoragos, cor.1.~only lmow as sort drinks 
(except those described in pllrngrai>h (1 ) 1 manu
factured, compounded, or mixed by tho use of 
concentrate , osseneo, or extract, instead of 
a finished or fountain s~p, sold by tho 
manufacturer, producer, or importo~ a tax of 
2 conts per gallon. 

"•(4) Upon all still drinks (except grape 
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juice) 1 containing loss than ono-half 
or 1 per centum o~ alcohol by volume, 
intended ~or conoumpt1o~~as bevoragee 
1n tho form 1n whieh sola (except natural 

_or artU'icial m1noral and table waters 
and ~tntions tlior eor , and pure upple 
cider, ) sold .by tho manufacturer , producer , 
or importer , a tax ot 2 cents por Gnll9~•' 

., 

"It is not contended that the or&Rgo juice 1 

produced and sold b¥ plaintiff wo.s tiD:able 
Wlder section 615(a) (3), which covers un!'er-
montod fruit juices in naturul form ' intepded 
for consumption as beverages with ,tho addition 
o£ water or water and sugar. • · Tho sole 
question prosentod, therefore, 1s whother 
it was subject to tho tax fripoaed on still 
drinks by section 615(a}(4> • ' 

"i'" * ~e of the oldest rules of' statutory 
construction 1a t hat, whero thoro is , in tho 
sa~ statute, a particular enactment , and 
also, a donera l one , mich, in its most 
comprehensive sense , ~rould include •hat is · 
embraced 1n tho former, the particular 
enact~ont must be operative, and the general 
bnactmont must bo taken to a£fect only such 
cases within its r;oneral languo.go o.s o.ro not 
within tho provisions or the particular 
enactment . United Statee v. Chaao , 135 
u. s. 255, 10 s. Ct . 756, · 34 L. Ed . 117. The 
construction of the a,p!ico.blc statu·coe falls 
squarely within this iwulc . Section 615(a}(.3) 
is a particular enaot~~nt~ dealinG with the 
tax on fruit juices, while section 615(a) (4) 
is a cener,J.l ono.ctmont do a ling tt1 th the tax 
on still dr1nka. Evon if unternontcd fruit 
juices in their natural ~tato mi -ght othor-

. \1lso ra.ll into tho olass1ficat1on of ot1ll 
drinks• they aro not tnYablo under subsection 
(a)(4) "for the reason that they o.ro spoc1t1cally 
dealt with 1n subsection (a) (3) and are eztmpt 
.fror.1 tho ta..""t there imposed • 

. 
"Ho think that if Concrcss had intended to tax 
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uritcrmentod fruit ju!cea ln~cndod ror 
consu: ption as bevoro.gco in their nntural 
etnto ~ it t;ould havft docl~od that intention 
directly, a~ could oo.sil1 havo boon done by 
mo.Jdnc ai~ :tru1t Ju:icoa, without e:orcoption, 
subject to tho tax. Congress , honovor, 
did ;wt do this, out 1mposod a tax only on 
auch unfe'r::!entod fru!t Juioo no \7ao intended 
for cons~~tion as a bovoruGo uith tho 
addition of water or water and suc;ar, indicating 
cloo.rly the 1lltent that frult juices intended 
for conaumption in their natural state bo 
tax rree . Expross1o unius ost exclusio 
altcrious. 

" (4 ) Tlw orange juice prepared by plaintiff 
and served in its natural form, without the 
addition of water or water and sugar, to 
cust~ora as a part or a meal, was not subject 
to a tax of 2 cents per gallon under section 
615 ot the Revenue Act or 1932. The pla1nt1ft 
is therefore entitled to recover tho ~~ount of 
tho tax paid, and a judgment 1n its faYor 
for vl1 006. t31 T1ith interest is awarded. " 

If VTe should nttompt to hold tb o.t fruit juices are sub)oct 
to tho Bovorago Inspectlon Act as a beverage then wo should 
consider tho definition or a beverage . I overage is a liquid 
.for drinkingJ usually a drihlt artlfically· proparod cmd of an 
agreeable flavor. u. s .. v.. Robaaon, Ko.naas o.c. 138 Yed. Supp. 
991, ·992· 

' ' 

Undor tho rulo of ojusdom genori~ making unlawful use of 
brandod or nto.rlicd and other boverago containers by persons other 
than om1ors, held not to includo milk l.,ott los and cans , o.specially 
in ViOW Of U3Ut.ll dofinii:ii.ons O! "boVOra$o" as drink o.l"ti.fically 
roparcd. Cllr:lax Dairy Co. v.. Uuldor, 2i~ p. 666, 669, 78 coio. 
o?. 

ttit is a reco~fzod rule of.' interpretation 
1 that --

"In cacea of doubt or uncertainty, acts 
in pnri materia either beforo or aftor, 
and whether repealed or still 1n force 
may be r eferred to 1n order to discern 
tho intent of the Logislature in tho 
use or particular te~, or in tho 
enactment of particular provisions. 
* * * *' Vane v. Uowoombe , 132 u. s. 
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220, 235, 10 sup. ct. 6o, 33 L~ Ed. .3101 
Stout v. Board of Comni ssioners; 107 Ind. 
343, 348, 8 N~ E· 222 J Tir;er v. \/estern 

·Investment Co ~ 221 u. s. 286, 3961 .31 SUri• 
Ct. 578, 55 L. Dd. 736•" 

Tho United States Cotirt of 'App~ala i n the case ot casey v. 
SterlinG Cider Co., 294 Fed • . fl~p . 426, a~ain held that sweet 
cider was not taxable as a soft drink under the nevenue Act 
that t axed other soft dri~s. Th13 court said tl~t it would 
amount to writing into tho statute the tern1 sweet cider whi ch 
was not there . TlU?-t aBI"ood with the . .f.'inding o.f' tho court in 
the nonroc Cider Vinegar & F!'uit co. case. This court also 
said that "unferl<tonted grape juice as such o.nd 1n ita no.tliraJ. 
s tate 1~ not erunk as swoot c1qor is in i t s natural sta te; 
Unfermented grape juice i s commonly drunk when wator or water 
and sucar ·aro neded und ahen so uaed is a co~pounded or nixed 
drink. \fuen so unod it undoubtedly becomes a. soft er1nk. " 
(Underscori ng ours~) . -

The United States Revenue Act , 1921 1 taxinc soft drinks is 
somovmat stroll~ to our Beverage Inspection Act but it included 
unfermented grape juie9 as bo1ng a t~ablo beverage. Our former 
definition of soft dri nks also included unfermented grape juice 
and eider. Since the Legislature omitted un£ormented grape juice 
and cider from the new definition of the term soft drinks we , 
conclude that it \7as their intention to exclude all natural 
f l .. ui t juices f~om the application of the Bevel"age Inspe<?tion 
Act, to i nclude all artificial manufactured drinks of the same 
seneral nature ae defined in Soction l of the Act • . 

CONCLUSION 

We are ,· therefore ,' of tho op inion that i t is clear t hat the 
Legislature, i n enactin~ tho Beverace Inspection a ct , Laws 194.3 , 
did not intend to c l ass!fy ·,,elch Grape Juice concentrated; un-

,f'er monted grape juice• oro.nr;e juice l lo~on juice, graperruit 
juice, p ineapple juice, apricot juice. and apple juice or e i der 
as a soft drinl~.· provided that tho same is the jaice extracted 
f~om the n~tural f r uit and that i t is in its natural s tatei but 
beveras~ s that are manufucturod or croatod by the use of parts 
of natural fru~t juicos and the use of artificial flavoring and 
wo.ter would bo included in the t or :m soft drinks.' 

.-9-

ncs?ecttully sub~itted, 

S'l.'~PHEll J. .:ILL:!TT 
Asoistant ~ttorney General 
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